STUDENT AND ALUMNI ACCESS
TO RUTGERS UNIVERSITY CAREER CENTERS

If you are a Rutgers University student or graduate, you can utilize career centers at any campus statewide.

SERVICES AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS AND ALUMNI/AE FROM ANY RUTGERS CAMPUS AND AT ANY RUTGERS CAMPUS
• Attend career fairs (no sign up is required)
• Attend workshops and seminars (sign up is required)
• Utilize online and print career resources
• Utilize the Alumni Career Network to contact alumni for career advice

SERVICES RESTRICTED TO YOUR “HOME” CAMPUS
Career Counseling and Resume Critique Services
• Students must utilize the career center at their home campus
• Alumni should utilize their “home campus” career center. Exceptions will be made for alumni from one campus who live within 25 miles of another campus. Fees may apply.

Job and Internship Postings
• Utilize online and print job posting resources

On-Campus Interviews
• Students can only participate in on-campus interviews at their home campus, unless special arrangements are made by both offices.
• Alumni cannot participate in on-campus interviews at any campus, unless otherwise indicated by the employer.

OFFICE LOCATIONS AND CONTACT INFORMATION

RUTGERS-NEW BRUNSWICK: Career Services
http://careerservices.rutgers.edu
Dr. Richard L. White, Director
56 College Avenue
New Brunswick, NJ 08901-8541
732-932-7353
riwhite@echo.rutgers.edu

Career & Interview Center
Busch Campus Center
Piscataway, NJ 08855
732-445-6127 Ext. 0
Eve: Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu until 8:00

RUTGERS-CAMDEN
Career Center
http://cc.camden.rutgers.edu
James A. Marino, Director
Campus Center
326 Penn Street, Room 006
Camden, NJ 08102
856-225-6046
jmarino@camden.rutgers.edu
Eve: Mon and Thu until 6:00

RUTGERS-NEWARK
Career Development Center
http://cdc.newark.rutgers.edu
Thomas J. Hopkins, Director
Hill Hall, Room 112
360 King Boulevard
Newark, NJ 07102
973-353-5311
thopkins@newark.rutgers.edu
Tue and Thu until 6:00, Wed 6:30

Appointments can be scheduled during evening hours. Check individual offices for details.
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